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CROSS and SHAW
LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Main Street, Oregon City, Or. 233 Washington Street, Portland, Or.

I2t acre of Uvl land on Mill Creek.
II mile from Oregon City, half
mil In school 40 acrea In oultlva-(Io- n

10 acre fenced, 40 I'm light
clearing I wo living creek run
tluough (ho place, $0110 00 nw
dwelling, T room two barm, ami
other good 7 hsad of
cattle, 10 totn hay, (pan hor,
wagon, harneas, I down chickens,
and all farming tool.
Price :i00. Very cheap. Term

Klghty acre j,art of Ran fttrfck-U- n

a old place at Highland, 10 acrea
In good cultivation living creek
fruit-on- ly fair liulldlnga. A No. I
bargain at IU'10; Ibuo down, bal-
ance In i yn lltne at I per cent
Interest.

II. A. McHheery place. 1 mile from
Highland, 71 aur i. Ji aorna In

all good soli. Itunnlng
water. One and one-hal- f acre

(loud dwnllllia). t rooma,
co. I H00. Uood bam and

Trice 1210. Willi team. I
head cattle, and barn Implement,
l:i?a 00; IIC.1,0 1(0 down, balance I
year.

One hundred and sixty a urea In High-
land, 120 acre level, good aoll, all
feuctd, 44) acrea In cultivation, run-

ning atreani through the place,
water In all flvlda, 1 act orchard,
4 room box houae, barn 44x60, 20
acrea In clover, 20 acrea In grain
and Vrgetablea, great outrange. 7

nillea to C'aiadera, II head of atock
with Incrvaae, all for 12400; half
duwn, balance In t year at t per
cent per annum.

Two hundred and rtfly aire clock
ranch, rolling enough for good drain-
age, aoll good, 10 acrea In cultiva-
tion, 10 acrea more alaahed and

are
for do we

see
list

AT LAW

rnamaMin.

Otic sal to Oregon Clt Fn" riri-e- .

DR. K, T.
to lr.

Acute and chronic Nervou

Women and dla-tue-

a specialty. Oltlce hour a. m.

free. Iloomato 6 p. m.
Clardo Illdg , Oregon City.

O W.
AT LAW

Mortgage Ab-Ilu-

streets of Tltlo and Law

Iness.

Ofllce over
Hank Oregon City, Oregon City. ur. y

K
V. R. n'lta L Bohatb.l p.

int.Mi' . .w.

at I.aw. y

Will practice in all courts, make
and of ha'atea.

abstract ol title, lend yon money
anil Ibu I your ni iney on uiorgaKe.

Office In
Oregon City, Oregon.

1,1 VY

at Law.
id tlit Peace.

JKKi-- r Ci'y

AT LAW,

' O"80"-s.eox Citt. -

lu hui dlu.

"I D. D.

AND
AT LA 7

MAIN HTKKKT OBgOOK CITY, ORgGO

Furnish Abstract of Title. Loan Money,

rorecloe Mortgage, and transact
General Law

BANK

OP OREGON CITY.
I apltal, 1100.000

TBAMBAcre a
Uan mad. Blllt dlaoouuted. Makes

Buraaod sella sirbsat on all points
In th United States, Europe and Hons. Kont '

(leposlta receWrd tiibjert to check Bant
pr from a. . tot r.

n inTTff ....Ii1.nl" ' T J. MIYII

hurnrd, and could he put Into culti-

vation for 110 per acre, balance pes-tu- r

land, amall creek runa
the place, I living eprlnga, I acre
orchard, bog houae, covered
with ruatlo, painted, 1 one-ha- lf

atory, big home made barn 20x0,
aheddud all round, large outrange on
main road 22 mile from Oregon City
on and one-hal- f mile from Wtlholt

120 per acre; 12000 down,
balance on long time at all per cent
per annum.

Block and timber, 6) acre, T. I 8.,
It. I K .one mil from Molalla river

and on line of extrnsljii nf motor
railway, 200 acre lavel, l'l acrea
fenced, 20 acre In no
houae, barn 10x78, living water, 200

heavy timber, Or and cedar,
valuable, would crula flv million
or mure feet of good, merchantable
timber, besides piling, mil from
school, great outrange, 17 mllea to
Oregon City, perfect title. 1'rlce
112.10 per acre; H0O0 caah; balance
In 2 year at I per cent

Elgluy-ac- r fruit and vegetable farm
at C an by on line of Southern I'acinc

all level, 74 acre In nice
cultivation. All fenced, border on
Molalla river, II acrea prunea In Al
condition, II acre peachca, 4 acrea
applea, I acre
frame dwelling, large barn, 40x40.
prune dryer, 2x4V, coat IIOOO, gran
ary, warehouae, 2 mile to achool.

2 mile to railroad station, on mil
to cleamboat landing To go with
place: 1 apan horaea, 2 cow a. chick-rn- a,

I plowa, wagon, hack,
mower and all other Imple-ment- a

and growing crop al time of
ale. 1'rlc tlvoO; flooo oaah, bal-

ance In t year at I per cent IntereeL

' In

We ate
to aave

from to 20 per
cent, on

e carry

Ollice: One door
Oregon

Mock Farm 244 acre
two mile from the termlnu of O.
W. I. Ity Co. line at
160 acre in cultivation, whole place

fenced, 10 acrea In clover, acrea
orchard, two million feet good

timber, three flue
prlng of pur water, amall dwell-

ing, large new barn 10x14,
elkweed and pea vine for thou-

sand head of (lock, about head
of apan horse, wagon, new
binder, and all farming tool with
4rcaent crop for 10 per acre; very
easy terms, flood school and grow-
ing

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e acre
at I due eaat Ore-o- n

City, II mile from Portland. 100
acre In 0 acrea more

to acre prun
whole place fenced, moun-

tain trout atrcara running
the ranch, aeveral large (prlng.
fram dwelling, rooma, coat 2600,
post barn, 1 mile to cheea
aame dlatance to creamery that aell
II two worth of butter a month, school

mile; splendid
Ult per acr. Terms to

ulu

Three hundred and forty-nin- e acre
of level, rich soil, In Marlon county,
I mile from 220 acre
In good cultivation, free from stump
and rock, balance In pasture, whole
place and cross one
fair old dwelling. I rooms, two large
barns, other conven-
ient to place, six acrea orchard, 7
acre hop, on quarter mil to
achool, title perfect Price 136 per
acre; term made to ault the pur-

chaser. Thla I a rare bargain.

City property for sale in Oregon City and Gladstone at lowest rates

We selling; lands in Clackamas county and some choice bar-

gains especially some from $1000 to $2000

If you don't what you want in the list, write at and get a
full to select from.
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JUST RECEIVED

7??!. STEEL

fcra&i RANGES
If you now! anything in the of Hardware, Crockery,

or Gianite-ware- , I can your Ca'land
inttnet my stock.

line of new ami FURNITURE carried. Let
supply you with a lioiice- - keeping ontlit

WALL u( tlit- - lMat quality ami latest Kyle at right price.

Attention, Here's a Bargain
5000 feet, I 4 Inch first Ham ,rope, In one piece, is offered for
itale at Imruain (or a few days.

I. TOLPOLAR
Street, Oregon City.
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Only First Clans Restaurant
Town

oi-tio- n

undertak-
er' supplies
which
compleis stock.

R. L.
south Court Houae
City.
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Inveatment.

living

outrange

callle,

cultivation,
nearly ready break,
orchard,

through

factory,

neigh-
borhood,

Woodburn,

fenced fenced,

outbuildings

desire
sale, need farms

once

PHYSICIAN

Bprlngwater,

neighborhood.

way
(jlawH-wa- re supply wants.

Complete recond-lian-

PAPER

Manila

Main

FULL LINE OF

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

tinder
small
Have middle-
men

lieante
treatyoufair.
Pkicito

Undertaker Embalmer
Cigar Store opposite BDk

Brunswick House Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Meals Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.
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CAMPBELL NAMED

CHAIRMAN NOMINATED

FOR MAYOR.

Republican City Convention Placea Full

Ticket In the Field Platform

Adopted.

Kor Mayor -- J. I'. Campbell.
for Trraaiin-- r J A. Tuft.
Kor Coiiinllm.n:

Klrat VS'aiil-Jo- lin Illttm-r- .

HhoihI Ward Wm. Hlwahan.
Third Ward-Ili-- nry lirandt.

The alove tli ki't was namid at a mass
rn.-- l UK of firi'ifon City ltpulillians In
illy i onvciitlon anwnilil'.'l at WlllHmi-tt- e

Mull last Hulurday . the aame to
lie vol-- l for at the annual illy election
to h'lil Monday, IrmlHT t. Thcr
was In RttciidHiKi shout a hundred mi-n- .

ImludliiK many of the prominent
of the city. The mwllrm was

luirrnolous and the hualness of the con-

vention was transacted expeditiously and
without a sIiikIc contest, notwIthstandlnR
diveia rumors of a prohahle stormlna; of
the convention In the Interest of other
aspirants for oltlce within the gift of
the municipality.

Hln.it ly after II o'clock E. P. Rands,
chairman of (he Republican county or-

ganization, called the meeting to order,
and having stated the purpose for which
the convention was called. C. Bchuebel
was made chairman and W. A. Dlmlck.
secretary. Immediate consideration of
business aim proceeded with In the nam-
ing of a committee of three on order of
business and platform. Chairman Bchue-be- l

announced the following committee:
I'. H. Dye. K. P. Rands, and J. C. .Inner.
The report of the committee was receiv-
ed after a recess of ten minutes and the
convention continued with Its business
in accordance with the recommendations
of the committee, whose platform was
unanimously adopted.

All of the nominations were unani-
mously ratified by the convention. J.
C. Kfadley .'.Qced In. nomination for
Mayor Hon. J. U. Campbell who, In the
absence of other nominees, wa declared
the unanimous choice of the convention.

In accepting the nomination, Mr. Camp-
bell made a short speech thanking the
convention. Preliminary to his remark,
Mr. Campbell read excerpt from a acare-hia- d

article In a local paper In which
It wak represented that the Republicans
of the city are hopelessly divided is to
the course to pursue In the naming of a
ticket, that a certain element of the ma-
jority party had resorted to machine
method and proposed cramming down
the throats of the people a slate that
was not acceptable to the great majority
of the people. Mr. Campbell questioned
that there was any Indication of a di-

vision of the party In evidence at the con-

vention and declared that lie was a Re-

publican, first, last and all the time and
was Juat that much of a Republican that
he was not afraid to enter a convention
and take chances fur the nomination
with any other aspirants for the nomina-
tion W'ho professed to be Republicans.
The convention, he continued. I the
plac to settle the question. Mr. Camp-
bell stated that he had asked no man to
support him for the nomination, had
made no promise a to a distribution
of the appointment within the gift of
the mayor his promises being stated In

the platform which had been adopted
and on which he would at all time be
found standing. He asked the earnest
support of every voter and pledged that
If elected he w,r.:!d give the city the best
posxlble administration of affairs that
he was capable of.

R. I.. Holman's nomination of J. A.

Tufts for city treasurer was made unani-
mous and the following ward nominations
fur aldermen were subsequently ratified
by the convention: First Ward, John
Hlttner; Second Ward, Wm. Sheahan;
Third Ward. Henry Brandt.

On motion of J. C. Hradley. the fol-

lowing committee of five members was
appointed to have general charge of
the campaign, being empowered to fill

all vacancies that may result on the
ticket: Captain M. IX Phillips. C H.
Dye, C. E. Riimsby. T. W. Sullivan and
J. C. Hradley.

H. C. Stevens for Councilman.

John Hlttner. who was named for
councilman from the First Ward by the
Republican City Convention, has refused
to qualify. H. C. Stevens, a former mem-

ber of the council and one of the city's
heaviest taxpayers, will succeed Mr. Din-

ner on the tlrket and will contest the
election with E. F. Story who will be a
candidate to succeed himself from the
Flrat Ward on an Independent ticket.
Mr. Stevens says that he Is first, last
and all the time for a good, business ad-

ministration of the affairs of the city.
Republican City Platform.

With the exception of a plunk declar-- 1

lug for the general Improvement of the
city's appearance before the time of the
Lewis & Clark Fair at Portland In 1905.

the platform as adopted by the convention
was as follows:

We. your committee on platform, re-

spectfully make the following report:
The Republican Party of Oregon City

in convention assembled. In accordance
with custom, make the following declura-- ,

tlon of principles:
We believe that, tinder our present

system of representative government, the
best Interest of Nation. State and Muni-

cipality will be subserved by the election
of the candidates of some responsible
part. representing certain principles
and a well defined platform enabling
the electorate to hold, not only the Indi-

vidual officials, but the Tarty responsible
for the faithful discharge of the duties
of the office as well as the adherence to
the principles enunciated.

We believe In a faithful and econom-
ical administration of the affairs of the
City and that the annual expenditures
should be less than the receipts and that
the alarming Interest bearing Indebted-
ness of the City should be annually re-

duced and discharged as rapidly a pos-
sible.

We believe that public and semi-pu-

i lie utilities should he operated and used
for, the best Interest of the whole peo

ple and that no franchise for any such
utility should be grunted In perpetuity.
We urn opposed to the granting of any
franchise whereby the exclusive use of
any of the streets of the City shall lie
given to any corporation, without Just
cmpcnsiitlon. and then only for a limited
,erlod. In no case exceeding iwenly-flv- e

years.
We believe that the best Interests of the

whole city shall tie advanced by the
peedy completion of what Is known as

the South End Road.
Filing proud of our City we believe

that the civic pride of all of our citizens
should be encouraged to the end that
our city shall have clean and well kept
streets, alleys, and public square and
the best administration and enforcement
of Its law and business affair possible.

We hereby pledge our candidates nomi-

nated at this convention to the faithful
adherence to the letter and spirit of thla
platform.

WORK OF NATIONAL GRANGE.

Many Important Question Ar Consid-

ered Degree Conferred.

The sessions of the thirty-eight- h an-

nual National Convention of the Orange
at Portland are being largely attended.
Much Important work wa transacted
during the last two days of last week. In-

cluding the conferring of the fifth and
alxth degrees and the National Degree
In the evening last Saturday on a class of
more than 2000 member, a large number
being from this county.

Resolution condemning the cigarette.
its manufacture and sale, Indorsing the
Grout food bill, and declaring for the
parcels poet law are among those under
onslderatlon. Reports from the 28 states

that are represented at the convention.
Indicate a healthy growth of the Orange
In the various states. RepMt were
made showing that the aggregate of the
expenditure of the National organiza
tion during the fiscal year waa 127,4:8.75.
There are available assets footing up to
JI0.690. ,

I,at Friday afternoon. Captain J. T.
Apperson on behalf of Abernathy Orange,
presented the presiding officer with a
gavel that wa made from the wood taken
from two historic fruit tree In this city.
The history of the tree was given In fast
week Enterprise and will not be re-

peated here.
Free passe were denounced by the

Grange at Monday' and the
Convention declared In favor of the a gri

ll ural course In the school and ior
government aid In the building of roads.

MAYOR SCHINDLEP HI

Will Be Two Ticket . he Fleid at Mil- -

waukie' City Election.

At a mass meeting of the citizens of
Mllwaukie held last night in Wood
men of the World Hall. C. K. Ballard,
chairman, the following "Citizens' Ticket"
was nominated, to be voted for at the
annual election, which will take place
Monday. December 5.

For Mayor William Schlndler.
For Councllmen O. J. Roberts. George

Hlvely, Phillip Strelb. Arthur Webster.
Recorder Jesse Keck.
Marshal Arthur fowling.
Treasurer F. H. Icller.
Nominations were made by acclama

tion. Mayor Schindler. who was
has been Mayor since Mllwaukie

was Incorporated a year and a half ago,

and was Instrumental In bringing about
incorporation. On receiving the renomi-natlo- n

he said if elected he should work
to build tip Mllwaukie as In the past.

After the meeting adjourned Captain
Harlow announced that another meet-

ing would be held next Saturday night
In the Town Hall, where an "Independent
ticket." in opposition to the "Citliens'
Ticket." would be placed In the field.
He characterized the ticket nominated
last night as the "railway ticket." It Is

considered likely that Ike Mullan will

head the "Independent ticket." Tues-

day's Oregontan.

chlse was absent, and the ordinance
passed by a vote of 6 to 0. Those voting
affirmatively were: Chapman. Kelly,

Koemer. Mason. Story and Straight.
The ordinance appropriating 112,500

for the Immediate completion of the South
End Road, was postponed until the next
regular meeting. In connection with the
opening up of the South End Road, how-

ever, the bid of E. D. Olds, for $1400 for
the Improvement of Third street was ac-

cepted and the contractor wa ordered to
proceed with the work, six months' time

King given In which to complete the
contract.

"The announcement of the decision by
Judge McBiide today makes the fran-

chise question the real Issue In the city
election next month, when a mayor and
three councllmen will be elected."

the Oregonlan. "The present
strength of the council Is 6 to 3 in favor
of the perpetual franchise, and of the
three retiring aldermen, two are for the
franchise. Wm. Sheahan, the

member. Is a candidate on the Re
publican ticket to succeed himself, while
Mr. Story, n franchise member, will be
nominated by petition to succeed himself
from the First Ward. l!y electing three

councllmen, those who op- -

pose the glvtlng of a franchise In per- - i

petulty can gain control of the council.
which in that event would stand 5 to 4

against the franchise.
"There will be three candidats .Tor

Mayor. J. V. Campbell has already been
nominated by the Republican City Con- -

ventlon. Pr. E. A. Summer tonight filed
a largely signed petition asking him to
accept the mayorality nomination on a
Citizen s ticket. Petitions were today j

started asking Charles Albright, an ex- - j

member of the council to be a candidate
for Mayor on nn independent citizen's
and taxpayer's ticket.

"Campbell and Summer are both
candidates. Albright, while

opposed to a perpetual franchise, favors
a proper modification of the pending ordi-

nance to the end that the South End
Road may be speedily completed a! the
expense of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, rather than the taxpayers, provided
a reasonable arrangement can be made."

COURT TAKES HAND

INJUNCTION AGAINST CITY HAS

BEEN MODIFIED.

Council' Right to Pas Ordinance I

Conceded, But Court Restrain

Execution of Contract

Circuit Judge McBrlde Monday morning
rendered a decision holding that the In-

junction sgalnst the city council be modi-
fied to the eirtent that the council and
the Mayor have the right to pas and
approve the ordinance but restraining the
council from executing the contract that
Is provided for In the ordinance. Th
court also give the plaintiff the right to
amend her complaint.

This decision of Judge 'McFtide la
considered a victory for the

people. The franchise queatloa
will be the real Issue in the city election
In December when a Mayor and three
councllmen are to be elected.

In making hi decision. Judge McBrlde
said In substance:

"The passage of the amended ordi-
nance Is a legislative act and while the
court may have Jurisdiction to prevent
the execution of a contract under It, It
cannot Interfere to prevent the council
passing the ordinance.

"While the provision In the ordinance
providing for a perpetual franchise la
probably beyond the power of the council
to grant, a court of equity will not In-

terfere to prevent the passage of an ordi-
nance because some of It provision
may be void aa a void promise in the
ordinance will confer no right on any
one and cannot work ii reparable damage.

"The passage of an ordinance grant-
ing a franchise over property claimed
to tie private will not be enjoined for
the reason that it cannot confer anv
rights on any one and cannot work Ir
reparable damage In a case of thi kind.

"Court of equity srlll r.ol suspend the
legislative powera of a city council to
try a question aa to wte'.her a proooeed
franchise can pas ovei private property.

That It la beyond the power of the
c'ty to pass an odrlnance which shall in
effect prohibit citizens passing over
the urface of the treet.

"That the injunction in this case be
so modified that the city council may
have authority to vote upon and the
Mayor to approve the ordinance, the pas-
sage of which I sought to be restrained,
but that the actual execution of the con
tract provided for In said ordinance be
restrained until further order of thia
court, and that the plaintiff be allowed to
amend he complaint."

At a meeting of the council Monday
night the measure granting the Southern
Pacific Company a perpetual franchise
to Railroad avenue was passed, and the
City Attorney Story wa Instructed to
prepare the contract, together with the
plans and specifications for the Improve-
ments proposed by the railroad company
and agreed to in the franchise ordinance.
When completed, the contract together
with the plans and specifications that
will be drafted for the work, will be sub-

mitted to Judge McBrlde, accompanied
by a motion on the part of the city
legal representatives for the permanent
dissolving of the Injunction.

When the franchise ordinance was call-

ed up for final consideration. Councilman
Sheahan and Knapp, who oppose the
perpetual franchise, asked to be excused
from attendance at the council meeting
and left the council chamber. Alderman
Justin, the third member of the coun-

cil who is opposed to the perpetual fran- -

HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method or bread-and-ca- ke

raising has been exhaus-
tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor
tant things to all housekeepers:

First: that Royal Rakinf
Powder Is healthful and
makes wholesome food.

Second : that Royal Bak-

ing' Powder makes food

food to taste.

PHVAI BAKING
SSJ I lLt POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE


